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NEW CA131NET NIINISTFRS

Recommendations made to the Governar Generat'
for the appointment of f ive new Cabinet Ministers
and changes in the portfolios of five others are
outlined in the following extract from a statement
made by Prime Miniwer L.B. Pearson ivrf December 17,
1965:

1 Saw His Excellency, the Governor General,
last night and 1 recommended to hin; the appointment
of five new Cabinet Ministers and changes in the
portfolios of five others. His Excellency accepred
ýhese recommendations.

The new Ministers will be:
The Honourable Robert Winters, Member of Parlia-
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TIIE RAILWAYS Il'SP

The~ fol 10wing ia a partial txt of a revent addres
by Mir. Doal Grdon, President and Chairman o~f the
Board, Cauiadioti Natioanal Ra$lwaya, lao the Toronto
Railway Club.

.. want to go on record as saying that the rail-
way industry in Canada, 11ke the. railway industry
genierally in North Ameic4a, has been repponding to

often obsolete le[
from a historv
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and Development DeparLmesit that has~ made~ sîgnificant is that businessmpen iidc scientist-, and tec

contributions to transportation technology. Othet inay be aibte to communicate with eavh other s(

companies <have a1so made contributions in this field and completely thqt there will be littie need

and w som usf research. pxojects have beencaried t 9 trave1 apy miore. Yout will be able to hol
out y gvernentand nivrsites ... ferençe. peraps even a whole conventlion,

p'4 y ~%ettp~t ~aaybody ever Ieaving his home or office....
NORTIE<AST CORRID~OR' PROJECT

JIn Canada we also have the henefit of what bas been PIP>ELINE C9O4PETITION

called "spilovr" frptw scientifi and engnerig Another matter of greait intetrest to Cana
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But bur transportartion system is more costly than
it should be andi, in the competitive worMd of today,
Canada, w>tth ber great distances andi dependence
on~ foreign trade~, slmply cannot afford tItis luxury.
We must reduce the relative, if not the absolute
cost of moving goods and niaterials within Canada
anti to overseas markets if we are to reniain

PAVILlON FOR EXPO '67

The Indian Pavilion, to be located in the Canada
area of lte exhibition, will, according to the Minister,
symnbolize th heritage of thxe Indilan people anti
describe its contribution to Canxada. In design and
its exJibits alike, the Pavilion will portray and

eniphasize the cultural expression of Çaadn

Nicholi

RETURN TO MIANITOBA

ar an absence of aluxost 10(
ba resident - te plains 1

There is evidence that bison didt at one time
occasionally inhabit the atea. Buffalo bories have
been found near where~ the release will be made andi
the local people can recail stories totti by t1heir
forefathers of biiffalo hunts.

The buffalo are belag seledeti ftom the anthrax-
free Elk Islandi herd andi are belng relessei lin an
isolated area where there is no chance of thei
comilng in contact with donxestic stock.

Mrt. Lvon saiti that. if successful, this expetiment

were sixot
the early sel
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voçqtional rehabilitation Iwd become more widely

appteciatd. It ha4 been~ depmonstratd that voca-
tioa rebilitation services coul4 be applied witb

eqa succes$s flt only to the physically and metal1y

handicapped but to other persons wlho needed indi-

vidual, speializd help in overcoming their problems

of vocatipnal adjuatment, and to participate in1 the

labou makt
Techniques for disovering and asesin persons

'who would bnefit from vocational rebmhiitation

hav beeu. improved. Relabilttion services have

and health ad welfare programmesa.

EXPANSION NECÇESSA1RX

As a reut there has been a shr ris i theç

number o>f persn 4eere to rehabittiqi servce

through provincial and municipal agencies, through

the National Employment Service and private groups.
pvnpn.-,oi in the joint

Thei 25-mian Couincil is madefrup of represent.
of federal and4 provincial goversnent depart

healtl and welfare voilintary agencies, the mi

professioni, uiinversities, em~ployer-organlizati9rI
union3s.

NATO MINISTERIAL- MEETING

(Continued fromn P. 1)

FRANCO-CANADIAN RELATIO

and the U,'
rogress towa




